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Assistance to thc drowht-stricken areas in the Sudan

Report of the Secr ctary-General

1. In j.ts resol-ution 35/9o of 5 Decenber 1980, entitled ''Assistance to the
dr ought- str ic ken arcas in Diibouti, Somalia, thc Sudan and Uganda", thc Ceneral
Asser0b1y, inter alia, rcguested. thc Sccr etar-y-ocneraf r (a) to assjgn" as carly as

rossible, and in consultation rrith the Administrator of thc United llations
DevcloFmcnt Progranmc and othcr crganizations conc€rned vithin the United Nations
systsn, the resFonsibil-ity for assisting those countries in the rcgion to the
appropriate body" within the systexr, which will be funded fTom voluntsry
contributions, wil1 be responsible for the co-ordination of the activities of the
United llations system in support of the recovery and rehabilitation efforts of the
countries concerncd and vil1 also provide direct assistance to the Governments of
those countries in co-ordinating inputs from donor sources and in strengthening
their national and regional capabilities to mitigate thc effects of future
droughts and promote sustained economic and social development; (b) to nobilize
international assistance for the populations affected as a resu1t of drought and
othcr natural d.isasters in the for:r countries concerned; (c) to send, as a matter
of urgency" a multiagency mission to Djibcuti, Somaliao the Sudan and Uganda to
assess the mcdium-terrn and long-tem needs of the Goverrntrents of those countrics
for their drought-afflicted populations; and (d) to report to the nconomic and
Social Council at its second regular session of 1981 on the results of the
multiagency mission concerning the medir.nn-term and long-term needs of the
Goverdtrcnts concerned and also to the General Assembly at its thirty-sixth
scssion on the progress achieved in the irnplenentation of thc resolution.

2. In implementation of General Assenbly resolution 35/9O, 1.]ne S ecr etary-General
on 23 Dccember 1980 sent conorunications to l{ernber States and relevant international
financiaf institutions referring to the report of the nissions I'rhich visited these
countries in Septanber/Oc tober fg8o in rcsponse to Economic and Social council
resolution 19BO/?o and appealing for international assistance to deal rrith the
irnmediate impact of the drought. The comrnul.ications al-so drew attention to
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paragraph 7 of Asssrbly resolution 3r/9O e-nd informed Menber States that
arrangenents havc been mad.e with the Administrator of the Urdtcd l\'Iations
Devclopnent Programe for a unit v-ithin his Prog"ame to be assigned
responsibility for assisting the affected, countries in the region and for
co-ord inating the activities of the United Nations systen in support of recovery
and rehabilitation in thesc countries. !'urther, the Secretary-General appealeal
for vo luntary contTibutions to meet the operationat costs of such a unit.

3. A nultiagency mission vas organized. which visited Uganda fron
25 to 30 Septmbez'; Sonalia fron 1to B October; Djibouti from B to 15 October;
and thc Sud.an from 15 to 24 Octobcr L981. fhe report of the interagency nission
to the Sudan is anno<ed to the p esent report. The other eountry reports of the
mission have been issued as sepaaate documents: Ugandr- (A/36/2ll+), Sonalia
(A/36/275) and Djibouti (A/36/276).
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h. Thc terms of reference of
vcr e as fol]-ovs :

r. INT!ODUCTION

the mission, as agreed to by the Secretary-cenera1,

1. At the thirty-fifth session in 1980" the General Ass@bly heard the
statorent nad.e by the United Nations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator before the
second cormit bee on 3 Novembs 19Bo about the grave effects in Djibouti, somalia"
the sudan and uganda of successive years of drought and the resulting shortage of
food-stuffs, foctd.er and vater (a/15/SR.35). The probl_ens rel,ated to drought in
the Sudan are compJ-icated by the jnmensc size of the country and the poor
transport situation, vhich rnakes the rapid transfer of food and fodd.er from
surplus to deficit areas extrcmely difficult.

?. Because of those problens, and the serious erosion and pasture degradation
in drought-prone areas of the Sudan, the General Assenbly adopted resolution
35/90, on 5 Decflber I9BO, in which it requested the Secr etary-General,inter alia, (a) to nobitize internationat Lssistance for the populations affected
as a resul-t of drought and other nat,ural disasters in the four countries
concernedq (t) to sena, as a matter of urgency, s. mul-tiagency nission to assess
the medium-term and. l-ong-term need.s of the coverrunent for its drouEht-aff€cted
population.

3' The s ecretary-Generaf designated an Assistant secretary-General to lead the
multiagency mission, which visited. the Sudan from 1? to 2l+ October 1981, fhe
mission conprised retrfesentatives of the united Nations" the United Nations
Develotrment ?rogrs^Dme, the United Nations Sudano-Sahelian Office, the United
Nations chitdren's !'und, the Food and Agriculture Organization of the united
Nations' the l"iorl-d Food Prograrune, the llorld Health organization, the worl-d
MeteoroLogical Organization, the United l\Tations Ed.ucational, Scientific and
culturaJ" organization and th€ Economic cornmission for Africa. A list of mission
nelrbers is shown in the appendix to the present report.

(a) Survey the drought-stricken areas of the country i

(b) Assess the nxediun-ternx and
situation;

(c) Tn carrying out this work,
progranmes uhich the Governnent had
consequences of drought i

long-term needs of the Government in the

the mission would consider the policies and
adopted to deal with the threat and

(d) Revicw the status of implementation of recomnendations made by previous
nissions" particularly the drought emergency mission led by the UNDRO
Co-ord inator in 1980;

(c) Examine measures which could be irnpleraented on a country basis;
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(f) Discuss the role and possible prograffne of the intcrgoverdnental bod.y
nentioncd in General AssqnbLy resolution 35/90;

(g) Take into account previous or ongoing activities in its reconmenclations;

(tr) Consider the amount and. typc of assistance which r,rould be needed. from
the international- conmunity and evaluate the possible ways such add.itional
assistance might be obta ined.

5. Ihe mission leader hel-d discussions vith the First Vice-President" the
Ministers for !'oreign Affairs, Irrigation and Health and the State Ministers of
Agriculturc, and National Planning. fhe rnission as a whole also had extensive
group and individual neetings uith representatives and technical- ad.visers fron all
Ministries concerned. Visits by air and road to drought-prone areas in the llest,
East and South enabled members of the mission to meet officials of the
Goverments of the Eastern, Kordofan, Darfur and Southern Regions at their
respective headquarters in Kassala, El Obeid, El- Fasher and Juba. In atldition to
overflying large areas of the country by light aircraft and travel-ling by road to
I{assala and Torit, the nission constructed a reconnaissance flight over Eastern
Equatoria Province. Upon conpletion of the vork, a briefing on tentative findings
and recc'mmend.ations was given to the Goverment.

6. The mission wishes to express its sincere appreciation for the assj-stance
received fron Eis ftcellency the Fi"st Vice Presid.ent and f"om the Ministers and
staff of the Govsnnent, the Resident Representative of the United Nations
Developnent Programe and his staff, as well as the representatives and experts
of the Unitcd Nations agencies.

] I . SI]I4IIABY OF MAIN CONC],US1O1'IS AI{D RNCOMMENDATIONS

7. In considering medir:n-terrn and long-term measures against drought, the
mission found it d ifficult to separate then fron the rdore general measures of
economic develoglent. There are sorne d.ifferences, hovever, r,rhich are referred to
later in the present report. Ttre general economic d-ifficul-ties tbrough which the
Suclan is sti1l passing inhibj.t nuch of the action which needs to be taken against
drought.

8. The Sudant s great potentiaL for development was clearl,y srnnnarized in the
Governmentr s presentation to the United Nations Conference on Least Developed
Countries in Septanbe 1p81. Ttre Sudan has a high ratio of ]and to people, and,
although 50 per cent of the population is concentrated in 15 pcr cent of the
total area, the raaining land has an agriculturaf potential that has not as yet
been utilized. Bearing in nind the increase stitl possible in the use of Nile
water for irrigated. agriculture, vith a large ar ea that night be developed. in the
rainfed. sector, there is every reason, in principle, to believe that the Sudan
could become a major food exporter in the fong run.
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9, The Governnent reports that population is growing at a rate of approximately
2.5 per cent per year, so that at least for the tirnc being therc is little
pressure of population on the resources, Despite the good training facilities
that exist, the critical factor is the severe shorta{le of ttained people, which is
the result of enigration to other countries, especially in the Gulf region. The
shortages are net thoughout the life of the country and at every ].evel of skiu.

10. The Goverrunent tol-d the mission that a formal drought policy had not been
adopted., afthough the six-year pLa (I9I7 /78-1982/83) covers a number of
activities which respond. in various r.Iays to drought probLems. The absence of a
drought policy in earlier years may wel-l have been one consequence of the broadLy
optimistic prospect sketched. above, and it is only in more recent tir0es that the
drought problo. has taken on a ner.r dimension in the context of a g1oba1 energy
crisis, an adverse balance of tratte, a slowing down of the atisbu"sement of
external aid and a combination of exte"nal and domestic financial difficulties
which have advq'se-ly affected the pace of development. In this conbination of
circumstances, drought became a more threatening factor in the ].ife of the
country.

1]. The State Minister of Agricultule exptained to the nission that, generall-y
speaking, drought areas are r4ote fron food prod-uction areas, transport
facilities are not adequate to link the two areas and there are not enough storage
facilities. Farros in drought areas tend to be scattered and therefore tlifficult
to assist through existing extension and other services" for example, by supplying
them uith the kinds of scec'L appropriate to the present clinatic and soil
condj.tions. The Minist* also noted the danger of desertification as a
consequence of the accunulating effect of drought.

I2. The Ministry of Irrigation has a naster plan for the use of Nil-e waters over
the next 20 years, which includes d.evefopnrents in iffigation, conservation and
hydropoi{cr generation. The plan promises great benefits for the counti-y j but has
on]-y nxod.est relevance to the probl" ems of the drought-affected. areas in that,
according to the Minister, a certain number of people might be moved fron drought
aneag and be resettled oh i?'ida+-a -r^+. rrrh6,e is not yet a plan co.rering such
r esettlencnt.

13. The mission learned flon the Ministry of lrrigation that, on occasions in
recent years, there irad. been a narhed- effect on sone irrigation schenes fron tbe
shortage of uater caused by drought conditions. fhis is a vitally important
consideration for a country which depend.s so much on irrigated agricul_ture as the
najor so'urce of food., both for domestic consumption and export.

1l+. The I{inistry of Irrigation said. that a.nong the food.s availabl-e fron
irrigated plots which would be useful for drought areas were groundnuts " oil seed.
from cotton and. a certain amount of sorghum althougb sorghm \ras not usually gror.rn
on irrigated. ]-and in viev of its relativell. lorr financial return. In all cases,
there rc::ainec'- tlre iirr,len<^ rti rf i arr'l i-', ^16 ' F-hc ^^rii h,r +hA r^^d f ^ tl^a d?ought areas.
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15. The State l4inist€r of Planning told the rnission that the Sudan night have
been able to handl-e the drought problem without external assistance had it not been
for a set'ies of major crises, internal and external, r'hich affected the country
at thc samc tinc. They included nilitary and security probl€rs in the region;
the rocketing cost of energy ( imports for 1973 totalled $us f? rniffion and, for
1980, $US 500 miUion); the faU i.n thc value of the pound; a fa11 in cotton
production; ctc.

].6. The mission concluded that drought appea"ed in different places, under
d-ifferent citcumstanc es and with different consequences. To nake one set of
c ornnents on the drought throughout the Sudan was not possible, nor ltould one set of
responses be relevant.

I7. In the nissionr s view" this complex set of probl€ns cou-Id onl-y be tackled
successfulfy on the basis of a ffell-ordered and formal policy on drought, r'*rich
woul-d fac il-itate the task of focusing and integrating the range of responses
required, in ords to nitigate the consequences of futur e drought as well as to
neet d-T ought crises when they arose. fhe process of fornrulation of a poliey
'ltould generate the rethinking of the dr:ought probl ero, which vas necessary, in the
opinion of the uission, and which should advance the subject on the priority l.ist
for attention and action. The policy should be refl-ected in a prograrnme covering
the mcdium-tera and lre1l into the future, and should: address itself especially
to the questions of horn/ to achieve aesults vithin the linits, which seen 1ik€1y
to exist for so:netine c f a s:lortace cf t:'a j rer ani. e:.itci'ienceC peopJ e .-'il(1. o:'
fund.s,

18. In considering ideas for drought xaitigation policy and prograrunes, the r0ission
net the same difficult problem the Governnent is facing - a severe sho"tage of
or sometimes a totat lach of inforrnation. The inforrnation that was available
appeared to be somewhat deficient. Evidently' much work has to be done to builal
up the factual basis for good progranning, but the lack should not inhibit the
taking of some actions nov, and suggestions are made below regarding a nunber of
practical steps.

19, The present report goes into many problons vhich follov the shortage of rain"
but" generalizing rather freely in order to nake thc situation clearer' it nay be
seid. that the main consequences of drought emerge as follows:

(a) Through the d.estruction of ground cover vegetation" vhich then
facil-itates the spread of desertifieation, as in Northern Darfur and Kordofan
Provinees, driving out the population;

(b) In the red.uction of the volume of vater avaiLable fron the Nile for
irrigation. fhis is a combined effect of the shortage of rain in the various
countries rhere the tributaries of the Nile have their origin. The result in the
Sudan is the reduction of the areas being irigated;
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(c) Thraugh even smal]- red.uctions in rainfall in ateas krher e there is
hardly cnough at the best of times and farmers allrays have to struggle. This kind
of probf€rd occurred in the south-east (Eastern Equatoria Province) in the latter
Fart of last year.

20. fn considering the steps to be taken to nitigate the effects of drought, the
nost irnportant of a-Ll , in the view of the nission, is to cease to treat drought
as an €mcrgency to be tackled as and when it arises. It should be seen as a
recurring phenomenon, against which preparations should be made wel-l in advance
and as part of the national development progratnme. Such a change of attitude is
essential at cvcry level, if people a?c not to continue sufferirrg because they
arc overfakcn by the surprise of a nev drousht.

21. Apart fron measures for inproved. fact-finding, planning and managerent
referred Lo elsewhere in the present "eport, the nission proposcd. the folloving
actions r

(a) Intens if j.cation and accel-eration of measures against desertification.
These r,rill require thc cornbined efforts of the covernnent and the donors (aetailed.
cornents a"prcar in sect. C bel-ow);

(bJ Inprovenent of the Meteorological Service and fu11 utilizat,ion of the
available data f or drought-planning purposes ;

(c) Establ-ishlcnt of self-help schc$es in areas where farrner s are settled,
vhich vould rcluire a build-up of food. reserves in each area, and the
introduction of more appropriate systens of crop prod.uction and. anirna] husbandry,
together with extension services and a drought-warning system. Assuming external
assistance in a number of r,rays, such as the provision of storage facilities, an
effective schene of such a kind. could" vithin a period of trro to four years o

obviate the need for help from abroad for such areas, as wel-l- as el-ininate the
probfem of transport of relief food rrithin the Sudan. The mission attaches much
importance to the application of the self-he1p idea.

22. The State lvlinister of Planning and the mission agreed that th€re was need for
better co-ordination among donors and among the relevant rninistrj.es of the
Goverrflcnt, as ve11 as between donors and the Government, in deal-ing with the
drought problm. The nission was pleased to lcarn of the initiative being taken
by the Governnent to establ-ish a national co-ordinating body, with a permanent
secretariat provided by the Ministry of Planning.

23. In the fo-ce of such problens in a country as large as the Sudan, the
mission's contribution can on.ly be a modest one. Continuing efforts wiJ-l be
needed in order to formulate a comprehensj.ve rresponse to drought and its
conseouenc€s.
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ITI . GEI.IERAL BACKGROUND

fu, The Sudan has a potential for rapid. econonic developnent not usualfy found
in other least developed countries. I^Iith 2.5 million sq krns of 1and, it is the
largest country in Africa and among the least d.eveloped countries. The most
striking feature of the sudanls economic potential is its high land/nan ratio"
There is a population of close to 19 nil1ion, r,rhich gives the country a 1ov
population density of about J.6 persons per sq km, even thoush 50 per cent of the
population is concentrated in 15 per cent of the total area, particufarly around
Iftrartoun.

25" The concent"ation of the poDulation in a relatively sma11 area does not
obscure the agricultural potential- that remains unutilized. Land' the foaemost
natural resource of the Sudan, is only exploited to a limited extent' It is
generally accepted that out of nearly 600 miUion acres" 200 miffion are suitable
for cultivation, Yet, only 20 roillion acresr or 10 per cent of the available 1and"
are at present under cul-tivation. The actual area uniler crop at any given tine
is about 16 mil-lion acres. The nain cereal crop is s orghurn (durra). rt is the
staple food in the cormtry and is gror^'n nainly under rainfed' conditions. The

country normafly produces sufficient durra to satisfy its donestic requirements.
While l+ rnillion acres €.?e under irrigation with a large cotton production ' the
remaining 12 miLl-ion acres are under rainfed agricultu.e. The larFe area or land
that renains unused of underutilized provides a great potential for development in
the 1980s and thereafter.

26. Livestock are owned by afuIost half of the inhabitants and, as one of the nost
important segnents of the rural sector' this has a significant impact on the
countryrs econony. A rough calculation shoL's a country-wide stocking rate of one
animal ulit per 5 hectares. fhe knoltn deterioration of natural grazing areas'
accelerated also by recent d.rought occurences, and the apparent rapid irrcrease
in livestock population nationwide, indicate the seriousness of this intensive
stocking rate. Tn order to protect the natuf'al rangeland from further
deterioration, the coutry has the option either to balance and control in some

way the gro\nrth rate of the national herd and/or supply fodder from rainfed and

irrigated agricultural schemes during the dry season snd dlought periods.

2'1 . Anv dpserini.ion of the Sudan should start with the Nile .River, since it is
so vital to the Republic. The Nile enters the sudan from uganda in the south and

is fed by a nuaber of streans draining the south-west area of the country. The

Vlfrit e Nile drains the Sudd Region north'ward, though ha].f of the flow is lost by
evaporation in the Sudd. The Blue Nile drains a large part of the Ethiopian
highlands and joins the l,Ihite NiLe at Khartoum. The two rivers are very different.
The BLue Nile floods in August, normally rising 7 netres above its 1ov leve] , and

at that time produces nearly 90 per cent of the discharge at lQ]artolnn, Normal\y,
at low water, the lfhite Nile produces 83 per cent of the discharge. North of
Khartoum the Nile is the focus of most of the agricultural activity" and pump

irrigation along its banks provides a fertile strip through the desert'
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28. The Sud.an has a 
"ange 

of tropical, continental climates, \^'ith a marked
clirnatic gradient froxn south to north and from the nthiopian plateau towards the
north-rrest. fn the south, the rainy season lasts from five to eicht months (April
to Novenber ) producing fron 75o to 1,800 rnrn of nrecipitation" rvhile in the centTal 

.

and northern aTeas the rainy season lasts fron one to five nonths (Jrme to october)
anrl- ihe ra"infafl varies r,reirreen ?00 to 25 ]r:rn in the very north.

29. The economic potential of the Sudan is not confined to agriculture and
agro-based industries, although agriculture is nov and rd1l rernain the predominant
sector of the econony. I,4inera1 resources are gradually assuming inportance ' and
their exploitation is capable of providing a strong impetus to the growbh cf the
economy. Current ndneral prod.uction is eonfined to sna11 amounts of chromite,
g)4)sum and anhydrite, manganese, mica and taIc. fn the past" the contribution of
those ninerals to the Sudanese gross domestic product $as negligibfe, Recent
surveys have indicated- a ])otential for mineral exploitation in the Sudan. In
particular, the copper deposit at Hofrat en Hahas in south-r,rest Sudan may offer
enhanced. economic potential for the future. In addition, both on-shore and
off-shore exploration for oil- and gas is now in progress. Oi1 deposits have
aheady been discovered in the south-!"est and a smal-l refinery to process the crude
petroleum is about to be constructed.

30. llith respeet to human resources, the potential is somewhat limited, at least
in the short run. The realization of the potential depends on the Government t s
ability to nake optirnum use of the country's labour force in a manner conmensurate
r.rith the requirenents of the large unutilized areas. The popul-ation is now
growing at a rate of about 2.5 pe} cent per year, Open unemplopent is stilI
insignificant in the Sudan, althowh underenployment is more pronounced in some
parts of the country. In fact, the Sudan suffers from a shortage of labour,
particularly during the c otton-harvesting season, and often labou" fron
neighbouring countries is employed on a seasonal- basis, It is the trained
manpower situation which is most critical, The country has good training
facilities, as well as training oplortunities abroad. However " enigration to
other countries, especially in the Gulf region, has assumed very serious
proportions. Idhile the remittances fron the Sudanese working abroad is an
inportant source of foreign exchange, the manpover requirernents for the country's
own development p"ogranmes, vhich encompass the public sector, the private sector
a"rrd the joint ventures, require specific and carefuf consideration.

31. Tn addition to agriculture and industry, there is a burgeoning construction
sector, a large financial sectoro including many international banking
organizations, and the services sector) which vi11 continue to grou prope]l"ed by,
ancl in support of, the development of agriculture and industry.

32. Econonic constraints ccntinue to hamper the Sudanrs arnbitious deveLopment
prograrnme. Financing oil irnports, vhich now cost $5oo million per annunxu and
servicing a $2.5 biuion external debt are expected to consume an estimated
BO per cent of its export earnings. conmodity shontages have been particularly
severe in the southern region because of the disruption of normal supply lines
from l4ombasa and the sudden infh:x of refugees from Uganda,
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DROUGHT IMERGI]NCY MISSTON

33. fhe response to last yeaxrs mission recormendations (A/35/56f) vas
to food. aid. through the ldorld Food. Prograrnme, which vas approved on
30 December 1980 for 50,000 persons affected by drought in the Eastern
Province in Southern Suda;n " The quantity of food alJ.ocated amor:nted to
tons of wheat flou?, 210 netTic tons of milk powd.er and 10? metTic tons
oil at a cost of $US 1,0?1,600, The distribution of emergency drought
cordpleted on 30 Septenber 1981.
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V. PNESENT STTUATION AND PROPOSED MEDIUM-TNF}4 AND I,ONG-TEN}{

MEASURES TO I{TTTGATE ETT'ECTS OF DROUGITT

A. Planning

3l+, The Sudan has a relatively ].ong tradition in planning. During the first
five-Year Pl-an 19?0-1975, extended to June 1977, the econoqv grew at a rate of
l+.5 per cent annually in real terns. A Perspective Pl.an a97'l /78-1991+-95 lnas
p"oposed a rather embitious obiective of increasing the incone pSI-SePISs bv
5 per cent annualIy, placing emphasis on the development of agriculture 'especially by integrating the traditional agriculture into the modern sector, and

stressing the need for a regionall-y batanced type of development.

35. Wittrin the fra^rnework of the Perspective Plan, the nain features of the Six-
Year Plan (1977 /78-1982/83) are the fo1)-oving:

(a) Modernization of the traditional agricultural- sector;

(b) Sel-f-suf fic iency in selected. food cornrnodities;

(c) Consolidation and expansion of basic infrastructure (pover' transport '
storage , i

(d) Dnphasis on development of retarded. areasl

(.) Begional planning to reflect the potentialities and needs of every
region and to bring about specialization and complementarity.

36. In spite of the importance attached by the Plan to the latter aspect of
regional plenning, it is only recently that a d ecentrali zation process has been
initiatea, with the setting up in each of the five regions of a Planning Conxnittee,
which is expected, in particular' to cater for the implernentation of development
projects. The region 3hould, manage its ovn investment budget and receive special
responsibility for the co-ordination of "ural development progra'rnaes -

37. Pending the effective functioning of that schemeo planning activities are
carried out blr the Ministry of Netional Planning in lftrartorut, The Ministry is
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assisted by a team of six advisers (under ullDP/IBRD project SUD/80/016), who deal
with each of the main sectors of the economy. Planning Units exist in ewery
technical l4inistry, The Plan is executed through intersectoral progranmes under
the supervision of Intermini sterial Cornrnittees, lrhieh are set up on an ad hoc
basis.

38. No official d.ocunent refers to the problen of drought ss such and the
Government I s presentation to the United Nations Conference on the Least Developed
Countries 1/ in Paris does not mention it. The appropriate machinery does exist
to cope \rith the problem, but no policy has been defined so far by the Government.
fhe mission had an opportr.mity to discuss with Sudanese officiaLs alte"native
approaches., keeping in mind. that: (a) trre Sudan has the potential for proalucing
food for everyone in the cowrtry; (b) drought is a "'1oca1" phenomenon which may
strike nany parts of the country, but nevet the vhole cor:ntry at the sane tine.

39. 1\.ro options seen to be open: to provide s e1f-suffic iency in food at the
regional 1eve1 (rura1 developnent approach); or to foster national complementarity 'shifting food from the surplus to the shortage areas. The two approaches are not
necessarily lrlutually exclusive, the problen being rather to decide on the proper
mix, taking into accormt the advantages and draubacks of each one of the formulae,
Ad.vantages and d.isadvantages should be carefully l-ooked into, with due attention
paid to the physical- constraints of development in some narginal areas, and to
the rnedium-term and long-term consequences of each approach, Adnittedly, both
!ri1l rely on some improvement of the human resources, and the latter will depend
treavily on transport facilities which do not yet exist.

)+0. The nission sishes to suggest that the Government shou-ld take the appropriate
steps to study as soon as possible the best strategy to cope with drought. fhe
mission trusts that, if necessary" the international connunity, more precisely the
United. Nations system, could provide the additional technical expertise which
ni nht- ha rparri rad

B. Food

h1, Cereals provide the staxch base of all diets in the Sudan. fn some parts of
the Southern Region, mainly Xquatoria Province, cassava and yams are of considerable
importance for this purpose.

(") Dura (sorghum) is the staple food of the vast majority of the population.
Tt occupies around 6 rnil,l-ion acres, most.ly under rajn-fed cultivation. The yiel-ds
fluctuate sharply, depending on the amount and distribution of rainfall, and the
total- harvest for 1979-1980 was estirnated at 2.2 nlillion tons. Dura is the
subject of an active trade fron suvplus to some deficit areas, and of exports,
covering a marketable surplus estimated at about 20 per cent of the production in

1/ tr'or the report of the Conferenee, see A/CONF.IOLI, 22 and Add.
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in norrnal years. The exports of dura, nainly to countries across the Red Sea,
are estimated at around 286,000 tons in 1980. ft nust be noted that some
quantities of dura, unofficially narketed r^'ithin the border trad.e with Ethiopia
arrd Chad-, renain unrecorded.

(b) Production of miflet is nostly concentrated in the savannah belt of the
north-western part of the country. Tbe production is estirnated at alound.
I+OO,OOO tons and. is the subject of a less extensive and more localized tra(le.
Export of millet probably does not exceed 1O"OOO tons.

(c) Ifl:eat has been traditionalLy cultivated on the banks of the Nile River
in the Northern Province, Recent trends of income and cultivation patterns have
increased the d.emand for wheat. l4o st of the p"oduction is now concentrated in the
Gezira and New Halfa irrigation schemes and channelled through the flour mil1s in
Gezira Province and l(hartoura. The production is estimated at arormd 266,000 tons,
while the loca1 consr::nption is nost l"ikel-y substantially higher requiring inports
amounting to cl-ose to 300,000 tons in 1980.

Grain reserve

4?, One of the prelininary rec onraendations of the FAO Food Security Mission,
which visited the Sudan in ea"rly 198L, lras that a strategic grain reserve, composed
of dura, should be built up over the next five years to a t8rget of 105,000 tons.
This would, by I)8\/85, represent one month of marketed. consunption.

h3. The mission further reeomnend.ed that the target should be reached in practice
through the application of two criteria:

(a) The estimati.on of emergency requirements, particularly in the known
d.eficit regi ons :

(b) The analysis of the best strategically placed locations, having access
to taansportation facilities which could permit the movement of stocks to other
aJeas, including the market d.ependent populations in major urban areas.

This woufd be a beginning, although not yet like1y to meet the needs of those in
renoter rural .areas o unless linked to self-help type schernes.

44. I'o11owing the application of the above-nentioned criteria" the nission
reconmended that the strategic reserve should be sited as follows: Kosti 65"000
tons, and Juba IO,OOO tons. Warehouses should. be constructed at two proposed
placesl suitably designed for long-term storage.

45. The main difficulties being encor.mtered in l"IFP-assisted projects rel-ate to
the internal transportation and distxibution of food cormodities to the final
beneficiaries, Both the railways and the road networks are insufficient to cover
the need-s of the colmtry and, particula.Tly, of the remote areas. As a consequence,
food. conmodities delivered by WTP cou-Id not be transported on tirne, and. on some
occasions, conSiderable amor:nts of WFP food were piling up in ?ort Sudan owing to
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an inadequatc nunber of s,vailable rail wagons, especiafly to lrestern provinces '
Despite repcated effolts, the Sudan rail"ways could not keep pace with the voh:me of
food. requested by the Government for llFP-assisted proJects.

I+6. 46 part of a special effort for the least alevelopeil countries, I'trFP is
contribuling up to 5o per cent of internal transportation costs of its foo'l in the
Sudan" vhich mcans an annual average I'IFP payrnent of about hal-f a nillion United
States dol,l-ars,

l+?. A new project, related to desertificatj.on control, is currently being
fonnul-atcd by the Goverrment with thc help of UNSO, It deafs with the replanting
of the gun belt. Ttre main objective of this project is to supply food aid as an

incentive.

c. 4ir:S!$99._9lq_riy9e.!99k

U8. The Sudan is esseniially an agricultural c ountry with B0 pe cent of the
population in the rural areas, and agriculture contributing 95 pe!' ceat of the
ioreign cxchange earnings, l.Deile irrigation plays an important and expan4ing role'
the nainstay oi ttru reti",rlture sector is rain-fed agricuLtuLe and, as such, is
subJect to the effects of tlrought ovL'r large areas of the country.

U9. In the dxy areas" nonad j.c pastoral-ism is the traditional way of life' Under

bal"anc cd conili.tions, it is the most effective way of using the potential of the
grassJ-ands. In fact, the recent Rangelands Mission of the United llations
Sudano"sahelian office (uNSo) found that the naJor cause of desertification vas the
spread. of dry farning cultivation into the low l'ainfafl areas, vhich has resulte'I
fron press,.rlle of increasing population, togettler vith the success of drylanct farming
in those earginal areas in ths years of better rainfal-I in the 1960s'

50. The traditional symbiosis betr,reen lastoralists and farmers, most of whom also
kcpt sonc livestock in the tlry arcas, is now threatened by thc increase, not only
in hr.rnun, but also in animal population. The situation woulil l-ook ominous rere it
not that thc sud.an is stiu" ereo no*, relatively lightly populated in relation
to its arca and, taking the country as a vhole, it was estinated by an FAo
Prograrnming l4isiion in Octoler f9BO, tfrat the potential area suitable for rain-fed
farming, uncler good mans.Sement, was between three and six tines the present
cultivatcd areas for the nain rain-fed crops of sorghum, rnillet' ses€me and
groundnuts,

51. This is not to say that tbere are not very serious drought protrlos in the
Sudan, but they are due ltot to drought alone, but to the fact that the rec ent
dToughts have struck the countxy at a time of great vulnerability. The harmful
effccts of drought vary Sreatly fron area to area' but are basically a result of
a nu[bcr of fators nentioned earlier. Given these conditions, 1on8-term p]anning
to mcet clrought emergencies - r,rhich nay Last for a nulber of years in succession -
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is vii;a-l-, 'togcther r+ith co-ordination of all progranrnes and projects in this ficld.
Tha+" co- orclina-tion is particular-Ly nccd-cd bctr'rLLn tlL(. cr.ntrc and tlic rcoions, and
anong thc rcgions thcrcsetvcs" as 'i'rcll as bctlrccn r.csLarch and dLv.loFlrtcnt, and
bctlrccn cliffcrcnt mi-nistrics and dcDari:mcnts at thc ccntrc. Thc mission vas
cncouragcd 'to lcarn that thc Govcr:nmcn'L intcnds to scL up a co.ord,inating mcchanism
I c^6 n.Tr ?a .1,^rrl\l

1. Rain-fed crop agriculture

52. Yields of rain-fecl crops have declined dramatically over the past 10 years.
This has been due to a number of factoxs other than drought I for exampl-e, previous
ecpansion into areas that were too dry and poor manag@ent. Ttre expansion of
large-scale mechanization in tbe past 15 years vas hailed as the key to successful
dry-farrning agriculture. But the ecosystem of these dry areas is delicate and,
without prolongeal fal].ov, it does not naintain its fertility. The result is soif
clegradation. There is no doubt that vast axeas of the Sudan are highly suitabte
for mechanized. agricuLture; but good management on long-tern conservation princi.ples
is needed if the effects of drought are not to become disastrous.

53. In the areas of traditional saa1]--holder farning in the west, the long-term
need for conserving the land potential is critical. Farning p"essure on the J.and
must be reduced and extr€uel-y dry areas left to seasonal grazing on1y. Tteis poses
problems of resettl-ement of the people there. They are indeed already accustoncd
to the need. to nigrate in hard tines, but cov€trnnent guidance will be needecl to
assist effectivc resettl@ent in higher rainfall areas further south, anal to
niniroize the risk of social tensions.

5!. Drought in the late l-96Os and early 19?Os struck the grntr arabic belt
particul-arl-y hard, r,rith trees dying in sone areas anal production fauing to ]-ess
than half. The Governnent is active in restoring and replanting the g,.na arabic
area, ltith assistancc from the llctherlands, UNSO and the liorLd Bank.

5r, Research related to drought problens is being undertaken by severa] institutes'
and. it is clearly a primary nced in all drought-related problens. l,ihile useful
resufts arc being obtained, for exanpfe, from the project on sorghum and rdllet
assisted. by the UNDP and. the International Crops Research Institute for the
Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT)" there is need for an over-af1 review of the value and
applicability of rmch of the current research efforts. Co-operation and exchange
of infornation with neighbouring countries, for example, on the ICRISAT-supported
project in l(enya, may be helpful. The mission ttetected a certain frustration
among technical agricu].tllraf staff in sone of the regions of the Sudan fron the
fact that the centrally directed. nationa] rescarch effort was not relatecl cLosely
enough vith their perceived needs. Ttris could profitably be onc of the areas for
inproved co-ordination. Research should a.1so incLude the use of trees, to provj.de
fuel, fodd.cr and timber as part of the rehabilitation of dry areas. This can be
c onrbined. vith the trial of improved farming practices to conserve soil nxoisture
and cropping patterns to ensu.re that resilient crops are also included. Ttlc value
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of 'lfamine crops in drought-prone areas was repeatedly browht to the attention of
the mission. The African Development Bank has recently approved a loan of
(iUS 1\ mill_ion to continue and expand the Seed Multiplication and Certification
Programme established by the Govcrnment in coniunction with UNDP/FAo.

s6 cl(.)selv r..l A i...,1 i.' research shoufd be the extension service, if the results of
research are to be applied in thc field. The mission vas told very frankly by
Government officials that the extension service barely exists. Thc problens are
formid-able lrith the great distances and difficulties of transportation. It was

agreed. by all those with whon this qucstion ]|l'as discussed, hovever, that' nobility is
a first requisite. Other problems relate to the 1ow pTestige of an extension post
in a rcnote area and. the disinclination of trained staff to 8o to such hardship
posts. Thcse are human problens that the Governnent is well a\,/a]'e of and intend.s
to tachle.

57. The spread of co-operatives is a most encouraging feature of Governnent
activity. Co-operatives and extension clearly should have close lirirs" and it nay
be here that some form of solution to the extension probl€n may be found ' The
World Sank and USAID are providing useful support in tbis area that will have a
direct value in mitigating the cffects of drought.

5B. Thc i-lprovcrnent of water supplics is another d.rought-ref a'ucd activity. Great
efforts arc bcin8 rnade by the Government, assisted by UNICEF, to rehabilitate old
excavated pond-s and to provide vater for domestic and livcstock use from boreholes -

The possibi-1ity of using water stored in the sandy bed of seasonal rains merits
investigaiion, possibly in co-operation nith similar proiects in neighbouring
countries such as Kenya and Sonal-ia.

,9. The nccd for al-tcrnative sources of energy that did not require lnported
machincry and fuel was mentioned on sevelal occasions, Aninal inplenents have
not yct becn riide-Ly accepted but vould offcr great advantagcs if the initial
reluctance coul-d be overcone. The use of wind energy and' in due time" of solar
enerpv -or n,rnnr'ne._ reo|irp" F^Y.. -^c^.r^h h,rf. could be introduccd sfowly on a
trial basis .

60. Thc nccd to minimize reliancc on cxternal- aid, or supplies requiring foreign
rrnc 2 r..nc+ant theme for discussion. It was felt by nany officials

with lrhom thc mission talked that the need for food aid in tinres of drought could.
be €rcatly reduced by storage of tocal surpluses in tirncs of plenty, and of the
distribution of such reselves to the drought-prone a.?eas. Therc is no doubt that
greatly inproved facilitics to ininirnizc losses can be established at all levels -
faru, viJJagc. district, province and rcgion. The Norwcgian Chu-Tch Aid Proglalome
in thc Southcrn Region is assisting in this regardo and co-operation vith .FAO

progralnlrles for thc prevention of food :.osses and for food security is expected.
This also needs to be considered in the framework of a national- food security
policy, on rrhich assistance fron FAO may also b€ sought. The applicati.on of the
tr'AO Gl-obal Early Warning Systen for Food and Agriculture" and a proposed FA0/!O{0
assistancc in agromctcorology, are also under discussion.
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6I. International co-operation r,riLl al-so be nost valuable in the fields of
disea.se ancl insect control, both for livestock and crops. Assistance will- also
be needed to control the watcrmclon bug in North Kordafan. fhis is directfy a
drought-rcl,atcd programme, as the r.ratermelon stores as muctr as 600 cubic metres of
water pcr hectare and provides food- and- moisture for people and livestock for
several months in the dry season, lrhile the dried seed.s provide a valuable support

2. Livestock and rangefand

62. Half of the Sud-anrs population receives the major 6har€ of its income from
livestock, lrhich is al-most exclusively raised and kept in the traditional manner of
nomadic transhurnance. Aninal-s are kept in order to feed the owner and his fanily'
as an expression of wealth, and also as a sourc€ of cash and financial security.
Precise fi6ures of the actual animal population are difficult to obtain, but
estimates made by the Minist"y of Agriculture, Food and Natural Resources, as rnteIl
as the resul-ts of an aerial survey in the late f97Os, indicate a rapid increase of
livestock since 1969, fhe animal increase for cattle over eight years amounts to
2."1 per cent, making a total of nearly 16 million head in 19TT. Sheep increased'
to ovcr 15 mitl-ion in the sarne period, uith average annual increascs of !.T pcr ccnt'
The mrmber of goats grew to f1.6 nillion at an annual grovth rate of )+-6 per cent-
0n1y thc number of carels grew at a slor,rer pace to a total of 2.8 nillion in 1977.
fhe gror'rth of the national livestock herd appears to have continued steadily despite
the severe drought period of the early I9?Os and has reached a total of approximately
l+)+ niltion head. The increase in livestock number seens to have srrpassed
considerably the average annual population growth, thus giving reason to believe that
animals nay be kept increasingly for purposes of prestige.

63. The shrinking annual rainfafL over the past years in the nain grazing areas of
the north-lrest and. north-east, together vith a constant increase of animal numbers,
has had a detrinental effect, on pasture conditions. Reduced anrounts of fodder and
severe l.Iater shortages have forcecl the nomadic herdsmen to nxigrate earlier and-

further to the south in the dry season, interfering more frequently" and sometimes
viol-ently, with crop farming of smaIl ho1de"6 vho, in turn' had noved north$8,rd
in search of ad.ditional arable l-and. The central and ncrthern belt of rangeland
receiving ]irnited a.mounts of rain, totauing betffeen 200 and 400 mn, is as an
ecological zone highly susceptiblc and sensitive to overgrazing as rlel1 as to
rain-fed cultivation. Vegetation, especially around waterpoints, tends to disappeax
when animals and crop faJmer s converge, leaving desertified spots all over the
countYY,

6l+, Thc situation of over-stocking is aggravated by the fact that the extension
service for livestock is practicalfy non-existent, except for a fev animal health
or veterinary assistants. The relatively successful disease contl.ol campaign over
the past 20 ycars had, of course, helped to multipl-y the livcstock numbers. To

balancc this developrnent, unfortunately, no comprehensive progranme of nonatlic
education in anjnal husbandry, nutrition and livestock econolries ' combinecl r.'ith
marketing and alternative safe investfient opportunities yet exists in the country.
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3. Reconmendations

6t. The ni.ssion noted that sone of the recommends.tions of the United Nations
Ernergency Dnought Mis sion in September 1!80 were of a netiium-tern nature; nany
had not been fuLfilled anal {ere stil} valicl.

66. The mission reconmends a detailed stuaty of the productive catrm.city of the
various ccosystem l-ands and tbe fornulation of a po].icy of rangeland and dryland.
farning control and. develolmcnt that wi1} both pr3vid.e a stable long-term
eco-balance and be acceptable to the land-users th@selves. In this connexion,
the nission was encouraged by and endorsed the policy of the Desert Encroacbment
ContTol and. Rehabil_itation Prograrnme (1976) that "the land user will becone th€
backbone of ttle plogranne because its success depends upon his participation".

67. T'he roission noted the nany activities of Goverr:ment afready in hand in the
dryland arcas, inc luding the Western Savannah Develogtrent Project assistecl by
Saudi Arabia, Abu Dhabi, thc United Kingdon of Great Sritain and Northern Ireland
and the llorJ.d Bankt the Livestock and Meat Corporation ProJect in Darfur antl
Kord.afan, assisted by the United Kingdoro and the l,{orlcl Bank; assistance froro the
United Statcs of A.nerica in cc-opcrative deve.lotrment; assistancc fron the Federal-
Republic of Germany in the Nuba l.{ountains; assistance from the European Econonic
Cormunity and the United States in the restocking of the gun arabic belt; and
assistance from the United. Statesr the Swed.ish International Devclopn0ent Agency
and the Vlor]'d Bank to rescarch "elated 

-bo the alry areas. The mission also noted
that inad-equate planning and co-ordination can lcaat to a waste of resources. the
nission thcrefore reconnend.s that the dryland development and control policy
d.iscussed. in the fast recormendation shouLd. be foflorn'ed by the fomul-ation of an
over-all- framcvoxk plan into which al-l- present and future proJects rvould fit. This
could be one of the first tasks of the nultidi sc iplinary drought co-ord.inating
unj.t uhich, the mission vas informcd., is to be established in the l{inistry of
National- Planning,

68. In add.ition to anct within the scope of the over-all planning and co-ordination
already discussecl, tberc is a clear need for a c areful- xe-evaluation of the
countryt s research effort in agricu-lture and other drougtrt refated fields. fhe
recent dec entrali zation of responsibilities to the regions, r,rhich will Inrt a heavy
strain on the insufficient resources of trained nanpowcr available, rnakes it
imperativc that research should be clearl-y related to the priority needs as
perceived by thc regional Goverrulents.

69- Regard-ing specific projects, the nission reconnends that the efforts by
Governnent to reduce the gfeat loss each year of grazing owing to fires should be
reinforced; that fodder reserves shoul-d be established by the fencing of certain
a.reas and the bailing of hay; and that stock routes should be established, with
ad.equate vater anil foyage, to enable the migration of people and livestock to
p"oceed lrithout destruction of crops and consequent conflict between different
tribal groups. The praoject to protect the watermelon crop in Darhun fron pests
is also highly rceorerended and, provided some modest external assistance could be
mad.e availabl-e, fal1s well within the scope of the idea of self-help.
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70. fhe desperate need for effective extension services was noted by the nission.
Thc difficul-ties in such a huge and diverse country are great, but high priority
!truBt be 6iven to overcoming the probl@ and establishing effective l"inks between
governncnt policy based on resear.ch and. practical applic ation in the field.

7L. The mission was encouraged. by the growth of the co*operative novement and seeg
this as a tangible expression of the often heard deternination to build on self-help.

72. Another area of potentiaJ- inprovenent, cLosely related to drought is through
the establisl@ent of a national food- security ?olicy, with storage, particuLarl-y
in tlrought prone a.reas, at aIL l-evel-s - regional, provincial, district, vilJ.age and
farm. Assistance is already being given by tr'AO at the national- l-evel' anal can
elso be given at ihe fantrers' teveL in th€ forn of advice on storage structure's
end the prevention of food losses.

?3. Ilany ideas with regard. to l-ivestock developrent already ercist and people a.re
avare of the problms, but ].ack of effective policies and l-egislative proced.ures
nake it tlifficult to inplment proJects and progra.mes. The activities suggested
in the foUov.ing paragraph, which cou-ld make the livestock sector less vulnerable
to further droughts I do not appear in order of priority, but are indicative of the
type of actions to be taken as a package in orrler to shov maxj.mr.m inpact.

7\ , EstabLisht[ent of exact livestock f igr.rres " herd. mov@ents and rnaxiror-rm heril size
pe8 nornadic fanily, wilL be inrportant featuLes of a future att@pt to formllate anal
inplocent a cohelent livestock policy. It l,rould be us€fu1 to assess the subiect of
ownership of livestock in ord.er to mininize hardships with possible beril
recluctions,

75. In acttlition to veterinary extension programes, it wou.ltl be very inportant to
assist the nouad s vith aninal nutrition " training in livestock econonies, processlng
of animal products, such as cheese-naking, tanning, soap prod.uction' etc.'
narketing and diversification of fivcstock procluction. Most important wiU be the
creation of arlareness that their natural environment and basis of existence - the
rangel-and - is a nost 1'ul-nerable asset (see earlier sections of the pLesent report).
The sch@es mentioned below could be frameil in a carefully considered policy and
strategy of l-ong-tern Livestock devel-oprnent 3

(a) Inaticative p].an of r0ovements of livestock established by the proposed.
alrought rtronitoring unit;

(t) Developloent of stock routes with sufficient water points and stolage of
fod.dcr reserves;

(c) Beseealing progranne for pasture ]and coupleal with creation of grazing
reserves i

(d) Strategic fencing of crisis foalder reserve areas anrl expansion of firebreak
lines :,
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(e) Large seeding and pl-anting programe of prosopis chilensis or tamarugo
and acacia sencgalensis in areas of lowest xainfall and advanc ed degree of
desertification prowiding soil stabilization" r*ater retention and animal fod.der
vith its nutritional pod.s;

(f) Arrangaent of fodd.er production and baling of roughage in rain-fed and.

irrigatcd agriculture for emergency conditions and alternative feedj.ng and
f attcning progra.nmes ;

(g) Building and expansion of strategic slaughter facilities;

(ir) fmprovernent of narketing channels.
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D. I,iater resources

76. The persistent &nd. prolonged periods of slow precipitation had a narked. effect
on the availability of vater, and many water points" such as dug wel1s and natural
ponds, dried up, giving rise to great sufferinfl anong the rural cornnulitres.

t. Present activities

77. One ma.jor proJect, the l.Iater Resources Relief Prograrme, started by the
Goverment, has the foLlor'dng objectives: (a) to spread the water yards along the
stocli routesi (b) to reduce the d.ensity of livestock per r,rater yard; (c) to explore
nerr grazing l-ands; (d) to reduce the southern migration of nonad-s from the northern
districts.

78. Present international support is given by UNICEF, I'AO, I,IHO " IIFP, as lrel1 as by
the llor.Id 3ank, Arab funding insti.tutions and a feff bilateral technica] assistance
pro8raunxes with foreign Govelmxents. In Eastern Equatoria, the lSorwegian Church
.Aid is undertaking a borehole driuing programme, l.{ost of these inputs are
directcd tol,rards tackl-ing the inmediate effect of the drou{ht through the provision
of r.rater and food for settl-ed corumrnities.

:. Long-term and medium..term plans

79. The nain supply systems lrhich provide vater for the hrxnan and animal
populations in rural- areas a?e:

(a) I,Iater yards, or deep bore vel-ls, fitted with cliesel-engine punps and
]-arge overhead storage tanlis;

(b) Hafirs or excavated reservoirs which collect surface vater during the
rai.ns. These r,rater sou.rces proved to be useful especially in areas with hard
crystalline non..vater-bearing strata'

(c) Open dug wel-ls are traditionally knovn sources of water for sma1l village
conm)nities, and along routes traversed lty nomads in Kardo fan and Darfar. Ilater is
usual-1y extracted. by bucket and rope, but ha"nd-prmps are sonetimes installed;

(d) nxposed seasonal rtater sources. Natural depression a"rrd seasonal rrater
courses provide water during the short rainy season.

80. The netlir:m 'term plans prepared by the Government are mainly directed tovards
two objectives:

(a) fhe rehabilitation of the existing but defunct vater ?ointsi
(b) Creation of nerr rrater yards, which vou-Id entail the driJ-ling and digging

of adclitionaL bore holes and open ve11s, and the installati"on of the necessary
wat er--extracting system, stoxage tanks and distribution facilities. Such water
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yard-s are meant for the provision of large quantities of vater for village
conmunities and gathering roints along the routes of nornads. Such a project has
been started by the llationaf llater Administ"ation and Ui[fCEF in southern Iiardofan.

BI. Seasonal water courses are nurrerous in southern Darfar and southern l(ardofan
and very fen are being utilized. The plan is to make use of such dry valleys
throuGh; (a) construction of earth darns for uater storage; (b) water spreading for
increaseal. naturaL recharge and infiltration to the 1y6!s1 table. Shallow dug ire1ls
voul-d be suitable means of r.rater provision from such areas. These water sources
vou.1d support linited cultivation schemes.

82. Programmes of vater storage, which have already been started, airn at the
provision of water through artificia-l undergrounal storage and. rain harvesting. As
vater perculation does not allo'w full utilization of potential pastures in such
areas, the progranmes i.ntencl to stop vater seepage from depressions by terracing
and bind-ing the botton of each depression \rith suitable naterial. This
progranme is in the experinental stage which, if successful, would require
additional- international assistanee at the subseCLuent irnplernentation
stage. Such rrater-harve st ina schenes, if they r,rere successful, coul-d
have a real impact on the over-a1f situation of the pastoral areas of the Kardofan
aJrd. Darfar.

E. Transport

83. The transport net ork assunes special importance in a cormtry l-ike the Suclan
in vier'r of its l-arge size, its pattern of population distribution and tbe
localization of supply and demand points. In its current d"evelopnent plan, the
Govel'nment enphasizes that the transport systern has bo satisfy two ?equirenents:
(a) to linh the regions to the Iftrartoum areai (b) to al1ov for transport to the
seaports and for the continued participation of the corintry in internationa"l trade.

&+. Over the last d.ecade, the transport system has undergone considerabl-e chan$e,
vith a raajor shift from rail and river to road transport.

85. The railway (1+"?50 tm single-tracli" narror'r-gauge ) " offers the most economical
mode of transport and. serves the key centres in the north" the east and the west of
the country. Its performance, hovever, leaves much to be desi"ed. and the operations
of the State-owned. Sudan Railr'ray Corporation are ha,npered by lack of spare parts,
insufficient rolling stcch and poor ma.nagercent. The Corporation has not adjusted
to the conpetition of other modes of transport and remains more an adninistrative
body than a conmereial-ly oriented. organization.

86. The lTile River, because of the rapids and navigation problems ) is traversed
only betlreen Karina and Dongofa 290 krd) in the north and bet'ween Juda and l(osti
(1,L00 l x ) in the south. The parastataf River Transport Corporation operates some
20 barges for freight and passenger services. The river transport is very slor.r anal
its great potential has stiu to be realized.
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87. Since 1!lO, the road system has been steadily developed, but remains sparse.
out of 10"000 km of Toad.s, 1,500 are asphalted (essential-l-y in the Itrartoura/port
suclan area) and the rest axe gravel road-s and earth tracl;s, r,rhich are mostly
inpassable during the rainy season. The totaf of licensed vehicl-es in I9T9
anounted to 137,000, including some l+3,000 buses and lor"ies. The fl_eet is
r.al 

^+ilral1r 
affi ^i --+ 1.. -flJsufvwtr Efrflrc'rurJ oFerated by the private sector. Actually 

" 
trucks can reach

every place in the countlry, hotrever remote " but at a prohibitive cost.

88. At present, transport remains a severe bottle-nech to development 
',rith theinsufficient frej-ht capa.city resuLting in long delays and increased costs. Sevexal-

prografines are und.er "uy fo" the improvenent of the existing infrastructure, but
this is afuritted-Iy a long-tei"n effort requiring a fair amount of investi:rent.

89. A UI'IDP United llations !?oject assists the l4inistry of rransport in a better
planning of the railr'ray operations. The sudan Railway corporation and. the Alab
Flrnd' are financing a proiect to rehabilitate the rail,road and increase its capacity
by the in{rrovement of rrorkshop facj.}ities, taaining, the inport of new locoDotives
and doubling the tracli betr,reen Port Sud.an and Haya. In aditition " 

rim'p assists the
so-call-ed 'crash Rehabilitation Programrne " of the coruoration by provirling food to
sone l?,500 workers (Project SUD 2509). I{o$ray finances the acquisition of ner.r
barges for the River Transport Corporation.

90. Ncrr roads are under construction, vith the help of various Arab states, funds
and the \,rorld. Bank, particularly in ttre central part of the country (I.Ihite NiLe
region) ancl in tbe west. i(osti is expected to becoue the najor transport centre.
r'rhere the navigable section of the Nile from Juba meets the railroad from Port Sudan
ard, in iiue' wiLl meet the asphalted road from Khartoum. The oil- refinery, to be
conpfeted in liosti by 1936, niII red.uce the price of fuel in the west and the south,
irnprove the load."capacity of the lorries and resu-lt in a dec].ine in the distribution
costs by road..

91. Ttre clrought-stri clien areas are ,nevenly served. by the nationaL transporr:
systen. The railway lirirs Port Sudan to Nyala in Darfur province, (a,)+f9 km) and
the section Babanouna/1lya]a (\15 krn) will be entirely reconstructed. A road is
ul<1er construction betneen llyala and EI Fasher. I(ordofan is relatively vel-1
served by rc.il and by road. The south is linked Lo l(osti by the Nile fiiver, to van
(end of the raj.lroad. fror,1 pout Suaan" 2,J+60 km) by the Juba-llan gravel- roact, aJ}d
receives parL of its sunnly frcm the port of Jlonbasa by lorries" through Kenya or
Ugand.a, at very high prices.

9?. The implernentation of the rrarious projects mentioned in the different chapters
of the present report and focusing on mral devefopnent of the areas strichen by
drought deFends to a large extent on the establishnent and proper naintenance of a
system of feeder*roads for moving goods and people from the villages to the iaain
transport u.ne (river, main road or rai},ray). The condition of the existing feeder-
roads is often detr,lorabre " resulting in exhorbitant transportation costs. Feeder-
road.s fall now within the responsibirity of the six regional Governirents, whicl.r
should. formufate master plans for the feeder-roads netlrork in their regions and
estc.bfish priorities. F.l::rds vould be made available fron their or,m financial
?esources) based on local ta"::es and supplemented, as appropriate, by the cent"al
bud-get in ord.er to maintain a fair distribution of funcls anong the regions.
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93. The nission reco mend-s that assistance be provided to the drought-stri chen
regions ho assist, them (a) through technical ad.visers, to forrrrul-ate their rnasber
ol .-n for feeder-roads' {b) thro'roh r')-o1e.1.s. sr)eh as "l ,aintenance of essential
roads itr Lhe south , financed by UI'IDP, Lo create thc nucleus of a road-iinprovement
and naintenance organization, lrith road equipment, a spare parts store, repair
vorl;shols and training facilitiesi a.nd (c) through llIP "Food f'or work:i projeets
to prorr-ote labour-intensive ma.intenance teehniques and participation of the 1ocal
lro'pulation.

F. jg!_ao rolo gy and operati

1. Nature of the problenrs

91. An analysis of thc rainfall data over the last 11 years cl-early shor/s a Ceneral
clec.Iine of the mean annual rainfalls as compared to the cl-imato].ogical nol"mals
calculated for the period 19L1.'1970. This decline has been nore pronounced in the
provinces of southern Darful and southern Kordofan " as ueIl as in the relion of
I(hartorur. In fact, aIf provinces have been stricken by clrought spells of one to
Ll-ree ye:r-s' duration. but at no tirne has the country in its totality been affected
by drought.

95. At the time of the mission, the rainy season rras not over and., from the data
arrailable ar the Meteorological Departnxent, it could be seen that some regions had
received iaore rain than in normal years, while others had record.ed serious rain
deficits. In fleneral , it see:.rs that the rainy season had started vith a delay of
sor,lc 15 d3ys rrith a sf i.lht d-cficit up to the r4onth of June, rvhile the Jr-rly rains had
been very good,

96" l'he nission had no time to study the di.stribution of the rainfall over the
cropping season. Such an analysis uoutd certainly show a \rorse situation than
that described above, as it is uefl known that a 1ac1i of water at certain crucial
monents of the plant gror.rth can create serious danage to the c"op, even if the
total a. ount of rain for that year appears to be adequate.

,1. Present situation

97. The cliroatological section of the t{eteorolcgical Department issues rainfall
data every five days during the rainy season for 20 sta-tions, which cornmrni c at e
rrith the headquarters throrlgh radio or telephone linhs. Every 10 days these data
are also transmitted to the IAO Gfobal Infornation a.nd Early llarning System on
Food ancl Agricultr-rre. 'ltre d,ata from the other 1,000 rainfa.ll stations in the Sudan
are sent by rnail and lrublishecl in a monthly agrometeorolo8i cal bu1letin. A large
smount of rneteorological data e)rists in the l4eteorological lepartment. but the data
have been published in a fornat w}ich is not suitabl-e for further analysis and
invcstigation. The lach of processing facilities is severel.y fe1t.
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98. The r,rission fearned that the lleteorofogical Department had not been consdted
in the preparation of tno proJects subndtted to UNDp for funding and. for r.rhich the
r,retcorofoci caf data vould- be an important input. These trro projects are the
Drough'h and Natural- Crisis l.lonitoring Unit and the National Desertification Control 

"Co-orclinating and Monitoring Unit.

99. Irr operational hydrology, discharge and vater-].evel measuLements are nade on
the ilhite and Blue Nil-e, as ne].]. as on their tributaries, by the Directorate for
l,Tife idater under the l.iinistry of lrrigation. Hydrological yearbooks are published.
ancl special investigations are carried out in conne:cion irith irrigation proJects.
In bhe riestcrn provinces, hyd-rological investigations are carried out by the
I{inistry of Agricu-lture in connexi.on vith agricultural development schemes. llo use
bt< lrat Laah harla 

^f 
+L^-, .,,- natheliraticaf nodel prepared under the UNDP/ln{o project

r;Hyd,romet eorological Survey of the Lakes Victoria, I(ioga and l"Iobutu Sese Sebot' for
the rational utili.zation of the l]-hite Nile water.

3. Reeional aspects

LOO. fn the field of operational hydroLosr, there is strong re6ional co-oleration
rrith llenya, the United. Republic of Tanzania, Uganda ancl E4rpt, and it seens that
this co-operation witl- be further strengthened with the crea'bion of the l,lile l/aters
Coi:lnission, vhich lras under discussion in Cairo at the time of the mission. In
meteorolo6y, rrith the exception of some arrangenents \rith Eg-ypt for the training of
meteorological technicians, there seems to be very little or no co-operation vith
neighbouring coutries. The l!,Ieteorological Departnent r.ras infortlled of the
inten'iions of the llorl-d l.{eieorologi cal Organization to strengthen the Meteorological
fnstitute for research and training in Nairobi, particr.darly in the fie.lcl of
agronct eorologi ca1 technicianst traiping.

101. In this context" referenee vas made to the interagency meeting for the
preparation of the UNDP L982-I985 regional prograrnne for Africa (Adais Atata,
April 1931), uhere several nrojects in support of the (hought-s tri cken countries
in eastern and southeln Africa lrere retained. in the priority list of llMO proposals.
Discussions are curren-bly talring place vith UNDP concerning the availability of
frrds for soine, or all , of the projects nroposed.

l!. Reconaend.ations

10". ?o lertnit a syste::ntic and continuous study of drought occurrences, scverity
and- frequency in the Suclan, the folloving measures should. be taken:

(a) l'he nrnber of rainfall stations reporting in real tine to headquarters
thxouch 'che provision of raclio equipment should be increasedl

(b) The processins of agrometeorological butletins should be done more
qu1cl;_Ly:
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(c) A neieorological- data. bank equipperl vith data-processing facilities
shou-Id be established i

(d) Permanent liaison between the l{eteorologica1 Department and Ministries
of Anricultrrre and Trri/:ation should be established l

(.) A progranme for research and investigations in applied meteorofogy
shoufd be estabtished;

(f) ldeteorological d.ata and expertise availab].e in the i{eteorol-ogical
Departnent shou-ld be utilized in any national project for clrought monitoring or
desertification control ;

(g) negionaf trainin6 facil-ities in ltrairobi should be utilized for the
trrinin; of neteorologists o.C all grades'

(h) Participation should be organized. in the proposed UI'lDP/l'flqO project
"Assistance to the drought stricken cor.mtries in eastern and. southern Africa in
the fields of metcorolo..jy and hydrolocy".

G. Drought and d.sertif@

103. The principal areas subject to d.rought are north l(ordofan antl north Darfur
provinces and portions of the six provinces of the southern region. In north
I'lorclo fan and north Darfur " r'rhich are senri-arid in clinate and are within the
200- 500 isohyet range, the probfems of drought are exacerbated. by the susceptibifity
of the 1:Ind Lo the processes cf deserti fic ation, which has already caused
^.,'--.i |a.i ^^*+ :-.*^ -^Dr5uf, rr saLru uarq4tis.

1Ol!. The Governnent is alert to the dangers of deserti fica.tion and included a
m.u'rbcr of deserLi ficatio:r contlol projects in its recent presentation at the United
llations Conference on the Leas-t DeveLoped Coultries.

105. The Coverrorent al,so initiated. a nunber of anticlesertification measures,
including a major project financed by the }fetherlands through the UniteC- llations
Srrdarro -Sal-cl inn nf inp f'.rr thF ?trnl rh1-iho nf the Aeeeia. Seneoal free in nolth
Korilo far province. The tree, vhich grows ve11 in a s emi -az'i cl, climate, vill inhibit
d.eserti fication and also lrorride a cash crop for the fcrner, fuelwood, forage ahd
.r c^-,r.a n P fnrni on cv.hinde cor"ni nrc. ThF r':^r.arru,renb has also identified a
nuraber: of other d.esert ifi ca- i: ion control- projects for_ north l(ordofan and north Darfur
--^tri-^a. .:-^r..i.:-- - -rnicnt F^r +hF rrnreenan1L nf rrrzinn rpqnrrroes efoUrfdLlurkuflL * yrvJL!u r--e!6lrsrLrru ur jrdarrrL

pertanen'c r+ater supplies, irhich is being financed by the Governnent of Srteden.
Adrlitional- desertification conirof projects" r'rhich have been id.entified, but i'equire
finc.ncin3 are the -tollorring: fire-.line construction; in L e6rat ed -viIIage dcvclopment,
rehabil-itation of seveaely (-le3ra.cl,ed rangelancls; feasibility study for the
application of r'rater-harvesting techniques in the San e1 lla ? an Basinl ancl a public
education ca"mpaj.gn in d.es erti fi cation control. fhe mission is of the fil"ll
conviction that the inplementation of those projects (and other des ertification-

l tt'
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control proJect proposals vhich time did not pemit the mission to consider in
detail), rrould. also st"engthen the ability of th. Co.r."-oent to cope vith the
adverse effccts of drought. Such projects lrarrant the sup?ort of the internationaL
conrounity.

105. As re8ards the southern region, the nission noted that desertification nas not
a consequence of drought. i$evertheless, sufficient evidence l'as observed-, and.
nentioned by local- officials, of desertification owing to overgrazing as 'ro .i.rarranr
sone concel:n. It j.s much uore difficul-t and costly to rehabilitate l-and vhich has
been d.esertified than to prevent its degradation. The mission urges that the
national- and regional Governnents take special measures to control grazing in the
affected areas.

107. The nission believes that, although the anti -r_t esertifi cation activ-ities of
the Govern:rent are useful, considerable further benefits couLd be derived by the
foneul-ation of a national policy on desertification control. This woul-d serve to
provide a comprehensive strategy for anti-deserti ficat ion efforts and. to focus
oftahl-i 

^h 
+haF6^h

108. Pol-icies on drought nitigation and desertification control- shoul-d be c;-osely
integrated and their i.mpleraentation uel-f co-ordinated. at both the national- and
regional levels. The need. vas feft for improved co-ordination on natters refatedto both drought and desertl fication.

u. 49s1th

Current situation

109. fhe enontrous physical obstacl-es in the Sudan, coup]ed vith its poor
infrastructure, vast d-1s'6ances and. harsh e1inatic eonditions, produce ertreuely
serious probl-ems for the Goverrurent rs determined efforts to inprove conditions of
health. Periods of d.rought simply aggravate a"nd. ovelstress the al-reatly precarious
situation.

110. statistics for the sudan, and hea-lth statistics in partieular, are difficult to
obtain, and even r,rhere infonnation r.'as availabl-e e it was not al-ways accurate.

111. It is the vier.r of the noission, hovever.. that priority needs in the abought-
affected a.reas are siniLar to those in other ?emote rural areas. Delivery of basic
social, services, such as irurunization, safe raater" and 1atrine faciliti-es " ise:,'treue]-y Limited.

Ll-1. Suclrlen rnigration catrsed by drought has adverse effects on health. I{ovement of
population tornards rivers infested by the vector of onchocerciasis i.ncreases the
rislts of bl-indness. Shifts, temporaxy or pernanent, from rural areas to urban
centres only overburden the a.lready fragile health infrastructure and produce sharp
deterioration of sanitary conditions. In severa.I cities in the Sudan, vater becomes
period.ically r;navailabLe or is unsuitable for human consur,rption. Gastroenteritis ,
dysentery and skin and eye diseases, such as trachoma, are rampant.
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113. l'lalnutrition is also an additional major factor, because it inf.Iuences the high
nor:tality rate of many other diseases.

11!-. The "col-d chain'r necessary to maintain suitable vaccines is extrenely clifficu-ft
to establ-ish, since temperatures are constantly hiBh, transport is not alvays
reli?-ble, and refrigeration is erratic, even in tolms.

lrc T+ .i- +r.^ ^j* ^f +LLL/. lv -' ,-e Government to upgrade the popu]-ation's deficient heal-th
status through an effective netrrork of health care services. ftre ned,irrlil...terrn
objectivc is the impleuentotion at the base of the netrtork of one Primary Health
Care Unit (PHOU) for Ir,000 peopfe. Considering nonad.s as ihe popul-ation nostly
affected by drought, the Heafth Departnent vants to locus attention on their
specific problens. llhen the nomadic con:nunity health worhers receive training with
the sett.led hea.Ith worhers, nany of then are apt to stay in urban areas where they
r'rere trained, rather than go back to their conmunities. l'herefore ' separate
training centres and dislensaries shoul-d be establ-ished, urgently in areas vhere
nomad,ic courmnities meet,

116. Lach of supervision is one of the main problems facing the Primary Heal-th Care
?rogralme and this is :los'cly or,ring to lack of transportation.

VI. FEG]ONAL CO-OPERATION - THE VIEI{ OF THE GOVENIN,TFIiT

117. The Coverrunent recr.Tds favourably the idea of regional co-operation, referred
to in General Assenbly resotution 35/90" arld- is alreac'Ly co-operating with various
neighbour Goverrmrents through bilateral- and tripartite co irissions for specific
purposes. An expansion of co-operation on a vid-er mu1tilateral basis could be
hel-pfu1, in the Governrnen-brs view, in ad.dressing problens of drought and other
natural clisasters and in dea"ling vith the problems of medium-term a"nd ]-ong-term
recovery and rehabilitat ion.

113. The Government would. lihe to see an organizatlon established for this purPose,
rdth its seat in Ifhartoufl. The body should tackle practical problems of the kind
referrcd to above and, specifically, should try to fomul-ate, inter a1ia, sone
regional policies and p"ografines to des.1 r,rith drought, as trell as to provide
intercoun'r:ry co-ordination in such progratnmes.

fl-9. This section sumrarizes the Governmentrs views on regional co-operation.
El-serrherc in the reFort are colrnen is by the mission on probl-ems uhich might
usefully be the subject of cor on action.
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